
'1APAJK I nopoly 1ns never licen di-turlnol sinee iU.n| We hut yenr hired a piece of ground in oar) lui |A r I |S\ Mil ■
A *oW«potAnt *l"„ the Jniirnnl of Vom- ume. Tlic micrconrsc is not wolf Holland, own neighborhood, which was worn out and! ” llflljlj,

inertie furnishes the following explanation of, h'A with the Dutch Governor ol Hat avia. Oi. : re luscd coin. Last winter we made an ann-
the cause of the remarkable non-iiiiercour ae . «he arrival of the Hutch ship at Nagasaki, sh-j ly,is of the soil, and found it short of chlorine, ! J AMES G VRRETT & CO
with other nations which this interesting conn- inooretl hr the I1 on ol D /.ima—(nlf iront phosphate of lime, soda, potash, and amnion- , ... „ * .... , „ YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT-
try maintains : | <)•« sl"'ri'’ l,kl' Ui,rden in New V ork :) I lacal matter. We manured i, ,1,1s spring with "n,'jViJVw™ StZ 0/ Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, in great variety,

The United Stales ship Preble returned the ■ apt and tree confined in the 1'on, a compost costing one dollar and ihirtv-onuj <<• ,#’»*«* * <’•••• «*•< rormr in Blacks, Blues Olives and all fashionable
here on the -id .lament from California, aller j and -he slop unloaded and loaded by the Ja-J cents per acre. The chlorine and soda were1.v, , ■'£*"" " ..... .... Shades, Tweeds’ and^asl marelis ditto, at

In March, P«"«e- When she is loaded, the crew are supphed by common sal,, the phosphate of "S.“4v WMwequally imv prices
,nil on board, and the vessel sails. 1 his potash and ammoniacal matter, by Pc- ‘ inc-,.,*« i w- of pim-lui'in* fTS^The nuldi. „,;i! i • . ,
all the Europe,nt intercourse with Japan folr ruvtan guano; ami the volatile matters iif the - ,« l. 0 mil bear in mind that
the last two centuries. ! comp=wt retained bv tlm use I d ^ r ' 7^ here ,s no c.ap-trap advertising here-that

2*zni,rf?hl"t,theD,,,chr-im,ip,r*dr.... ,w->*'• \-:a::^rfr;r wTt;z , ,-—-■«tied belief ,'ftlm b,S !S rf am'"'- ^‘dnly'mort”»» butheU of 'sbelTed I of'f rwVrd'* °H '* ‘T’"'"' ^ !hém a ‘° b-ri|r‘g ",e H,t witb yu Ernest mmdclrnl^n're‘Zglu u7„'n"m”elf
lion that seeks to trade with them. Nori, corn pci- acre, and after nteâmriL re hoo-T, ' « ' '? Pr”?l"'r"-V • “““‘7 i~ ! ICm *".d "sk lnr «“» ««'«le. and should it by the use of your Ointment and PihT lTdi.
probable that the Amviicnn (iovmmvn,. be able to repart a much lar.rer" cron and | ®l-loxul'’ "'j11 I'uo he aru Iwiieâtlcd by | happen many case from extra demand to be severe sttsck of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
would ever ope, an intercourse on the lui,ml- that, too, without the proper preparation of, •8 S,UP1 “ ^ “ r^" - ”"d ,elT*P »rt,ele» ^ "L1" ,bc ",flI,rmed °» «hat day «dended along my ancle, and was attended with

, xl ,, lM,“S terms sol,..... . hy the Dutch. , the ground by °‘ m'm°r ‘"d ^ ” °'‘j ^°JAMES 'gARRETT & CO

a . lûkïti , . ourtiWn ,,__  ! j, .1: ’'nrrrr si _ firstrf ob:i utA April'IS31-_____ ^t^oteSiZCn.^:Mr. and Mr< King ol New York, on hoard, ^ ot>*»gr mnn. 1 don’t think so much of that j Skill 111 F H nil ill I. 1. , ’ .• 1 . I>C-‘1 C' ^ , ‘.n.ori er ° READ THIS po.sc‘ At last 1 lried >'0Ui' Ointment and Pills
sailed*,.,,, Canton to Japan, with parts of new coat. Man, ol y-ur fri.... . think it a Skill adds mote to the „r r - i hu ' , ' ‘',J °"1 ,co"s"lcr'; mt— ____ when, strange tn say, in less than two week» thé
crews of three shipwrecked Japanese vessels, j btfc beyond your means, so that instead „f „,,,,, hard work. In the article of bu«er fifr j riding i, icreaseda^SdMi^IwaJ'. wilt I THE WORLD’S SHOW. gmo ihft elmbled™ ptst my d" il'v ^ 
whom il,ey were humanely rewrnmg to 1 “r! VrTfwith n vm a™” vÜÎm '3 i'T"' ““ s:lnleomla>'ia rep.ir.nl, or near- entire success ; our last elf.rl in this way be- GreatSale of Books and ^stationery, cation, to the surprise sad 2,z“ment of 
hornet. I he Slop arrived ,,, the Bay ol X eddo,, r >< » ' means, mi set „ example ,, thc Mme, ,» make a hundred pounds of! me the leasing of that magnilicicnt Shop re- at the I 'hose »'ho were acquainted » id, my ease seein-»

reit!rn«l To^ZT - TilZT hnndS pmmd^U,« tSh^ ZT'b ? I hyrniim" "P- !!“d ""“J TTvT*’ T“ *"« k”'Æ«^L LSSl h^ftSS
liim'colU,; bn^C ^ '-otted States slop of the ( l1,11'^ ’py,,^ whefnlic two iiriielt's'àrc'ni'wkefe^tlmre mar j ilfxs'/nnd'tveVio nmrtHac'ki'ng'a^conHnensmatc

K>— *... ” ....... ... ..^SXïSA'SlcdB.......-m.^BSrsw, ,
wMexystSSSSS ^tLt^’S^c-sS.S îBsElBfsrf Fï:- 'S ËnSi’ïLfHS r^priirii-iMS "
no heller success. It was reported at Canton . er, yourself to excel those who dress respecta- ! Among the thousands of perennial plants is. P™ J , ! h . TV Playing Cards. &c. , Ùeânefs flisToaï ok Nsw Z 0*” “ *uch * leern,! «*"> «»» «he effluvia
that he left in liioli dmlrevu An Eimlisl, hlv. Those who try tod,, this get mure cen- cultivation, the peony is one of the must de-1 ' ^ 1 , 1,1 1 u °"r confidence Bauaaw.ca : Haps ol the Bntisl, Pruviuces lia, 'em "as vcrnR,rrs°,ne ,mle eincc he
frigate was expend to go soon afterwmds ; sure ,h .„ praise. They may no, be aware of serving. It is so easy of culture, that i, grows, I !“ * .Wj» '™ »««*;» '-rtdenced bossed and Culofed Envelops : Cit.™ kdim oTo’ ,t mo. 0feo*
but, if she went, she had no better success „ because no one wants tn wound your vanity. »»d even Boar,she. gaily in the most o,dinar. I Iwte Jl,st ‘f11'"'. , : Ml,,AU°’ Nf-prfa. a but returned hoiTl 1Sï wThZchoi™
than the others. 1 Vast numbers of young men are spoiled by sod and under thc most indifferent treatment L ... V 0^r,"°Iw E,“crl)rlsc °'> he ] ^Jlec, onP,anç.’erte, consist- two alterna,ives-to nàtVboû! Legs .man,amd of

Now, what is the cause of this determined j '•>>* bqhtt. They get in debt, lose their ere- Its flowers are magnificent large, brilliantly Jmr suc^ss Vnust” mninlv denen'd ‘un '! t,l‘lt jKtejm, Dances, &0n&e “ 'Ze8’ Uu'cl< d.le!“°" '■'? "“f home ho met a gentleman in
ekpulsion of nN Ibt-eigners from japah f They j ,!|t :‘»<i self respect, and when these are gone and delicately coloured, and then they are pro- , . /,v t .. :Vh p , pon onr“ j flgr The whole of the nl.ove are rosmvn v nf- tin muiÏ who, PCC0,:" 1 ’d the use of Hollo-
were formerlv there in gre.1t numbers. M i ihvir integrity is Very likely to follow. duced in such prolusion, and last so long— r, .V ’ , ' mi sands who want j fectJ4l yor tale without reserve. ™ l ! 8 Rnd Ointi w nch he Imd recourse
King in his Notes of the “ Vova «to of the Mnr-! Ifyou h - o doubts about taking our advice 511 rc ('ndugh, it is a flower for the million " 1 Ih an uî“»»stakal) c I act; that j y. H. NELSON ’ tSiL„LT\fCC‘ y cu,r- /nlr,c.,*r meana-
rison to Japan.’’ above mentioned, has a his-: in this matter, look around at the most sue The rose possesses more varied attractions CUmC ‘V, °! “ ll,C-V feel we *r. 1 February 11. 185.. ' TU,/LV‘ .
tory of the intercourse of the English, French, ; cessful men Voir know, and sec what their ex- i)0tl» Mi colours, perfume, seasons of flowering, i f .x™rJ "p aVWV ?Urfc!veîi J ÿ ' --------------- Bad Digestion with extreme J°Urnnll
II -issians, Spaniards and Dutch, with Japan, | amples teach you. Are tin r^ any dandies and above all, in poetic associations ; yet with# «Hmnr «^m,1#^!re“l.°n,6,3Lri ^6F Echo” from BOStOüî „ Debility-an extrnordTnnrJ cï?e?® H"
and of their expulsion, one ufler the otherj ex-! among them ? Did you ever know a dandy to I *’ul k|,ld and generous treatment it will not . J*\ V,' V t i , ^\eiv xeara v, A 1>AUS Java and Laguira COFFEE Mr. 1. (jardi.xkr, of No. U, tirmvn. street, Groir- 
cept the Dutch, and they are restricted to two | accomplish much in the world, except to cheat j flourish, and it if therefore only for those who 7,1,5, "Li? 5 WeI,; we " VVU.’KINU, GROUND RICE, S'? a vcruy b,ad «^te of health

tlië tnilor and make a Tool of himself? Sub-! are thorough cultivators; but give the peony Ti 1 . i f fï "" ’ “t”® ®0,“‘c- S«UF &c..&e.*c. Stomal «iuch from
Mr. King states that a Portuguese vessel Miit yourself then to the direction of your a couple ol square feet of any ordinary soil, ; °t. ,a^ l<) (1 tlz*» that lonesty j e _______ J A MES 1»1 ACF A RLA N E

was driven on the coast of Japan in 154‘J— common sense in regard to dress, and be as- nnt) occasionally a little manure, if you please, * i.*7-?,»vLV»/.V' * LtL 11 Lr"® '* TO OXVNFRn nia a-mh nn*. «
1'hev were favorably received, and Picrto, the sured that men and women of common sense and you will have a rich display of flowers, • , , , , la public are -* 1 EALERS IN
Captain, acquired great favour by curing the will approve your appearance.— ]Vatirvillc without fail. 1 he old Double Crimson is - JL i,.? L*’,i 'Li'Yr ' Li an ^ appreciate 
prince of the gout." The same year Zavier Mail. well known and a general favour,to. The J? hHu 1 i 7 7 P-C“Ure °‘lhearrived atUoa^ In 1540 lie landed in Japan ---------- Chinese White has flowers nearly as large, ol ?°°,1 J.Î IvifC ,|n.creasl|,,S'
He was permitted to preach the Gospel, and XV HAr a Hoi,-man van do.—Many people a creamv white, and delicious rose odor.— s K11 1 ,c 1 e cr*
met with great success. In LTiU, 10,000 con- turn up. their noses at what they call “ dirty The Humei is a Chinese variety, very large,
verts had been made. In I”»6*:! the govern- work,” as though all honest labour was not °[ :l purpluish rose, and slightly fragrant.—
ment sent three princes to Lisbon, who were cleaner than many kid-gloved ways of swind- These are common, cheap and good
received with great pomp: They went to ling one’s self through the world. Rather than Nurserymen’s catalogues are many new
Rome, paid homage to the Pope, and returned owe our living to the latter, we would infinitely and fine ones, presenting rare combinations
to Japan in I5«U. prefer to shake carpets or sweep chimneys at ol colours and forms.

tint in 1.39:1 a change took place. The fifty cents a day. A day or two since we Bp. iking of flowers reminds me of Robin-
King ordered every missionary to leave Japan learned an instructive bit of history touching sn,l’s Defiance verbena, noticed in your paper,
in six months, on pain of death. The cross- a doer of “ dirty work”—a Imd-man. No mal- ! have found it superb—rivalling all others it,
ea and churches to be thrown down. But hier- ter w here he was born ; lie was none the worse vigorous habits, luxuriant foliage, and large 
chant vessels were permitted to come. There for being a Turk-man or Irishman. He came brilliant trusses of bloom, but it does hot co-1 rood value 
Were then 200 priests and I,P00,000 converts, to this city about ten years ago, young, heal- ver the ground so completely as many of the j " with thi
In 1590 the Spanish galleon from Manilla to thy, honest, lie could get no employ but older sorts ; the blossoms are too much con- ‘ *
Mexico, was decoyed into Japan, and then, a hod-carrying, and he carried so well as to earn 
1 «. Bonaparte, was confiscated. The com- at once his dollar a-day. lie procured cheap 
mnndcfr told the Japanese of the great extent but good board and lodgings ; spent none ol 
oi l: Spanish dominion : mid when asked his earnings in groggeries and low places, at-
liow they managed to possess ^themselves of tended church on the Sabbath ; educated him- To Av, p.i.pratr tiii: Gumitx \tion of Department No. !,• ..... Black Cloths.
ha: . è Wo^»- plied. "The King sends self evenings ; laid up money, and at the end Snv.us.—When u gardener has some choice !>lparllllc“t No; 8>.Mkwlkv Cloths.
Z'fiesflt w)^4VltJjVt> »gv | people, and then yco,° *,e hud oib&dUy an»»Ud tim Lod. and scarce seedn, or when he is endeavoring 4Bfrar,nielU ^°- 3........ Vkstinus.
send troni -, and the quest is easy.” This He was a noted worker, an acknowledged to raises particular early crop, he takes more War,m'nt £0- *«.....................Troxvskwngs.
replv m-is reported to the King, who exclaim- scholar, and a noble pattern of a man. On than ordinary care with them. He selects ,*Partmenl Wo- • Cloths ton Ovkk Coats 

my empire filled with traitors! the opening of the eighth year, his talents and some good soil, sows his seeds, waters them Department No. C, . . Watkkproof Fabuics, die.
priests that I have nourished are ser- integrity were called to a more profitable nc- enough, but not too much, and takes the great- 1 k‘l,artment No- “■ • • «■i.nti.em i n's Mkho uv

bents!” And he swore that not one should be count, lie embarked as a partner in a pro- est care, to fit all the conditions to the nature r*ePur»moi»ts .W u amin. j ulohi.-.u.
leR alive. Edicts of banishment immediate!) fessionnl business already established. This and requirements of the young plants. If he \vb now proceed to
followed, and in 1597 twenty-six priests were 'lay he is worth at least $100,000; has a love- is anxious to hurry on the germination of the THE BACK WARE ROOMS
put to death. In 1598 the King died—his ly wife, and two beautiful children ; a home seeds, so as to bring the young plants forward ...................................‘ '
successor was more favorable to the hiissiona- that is the centre of a brilliant social and in- as rapidly as possible, he gives them a little hot- 'rJ£mu' °F w 1110,1 AnF‘ ,,evoteu to 
ries, some of whom returned to Japan. But tellentual circle, and he is one of the happiest loin lient, sowing the seeds in fine mould rest- . The Ready-Made Branch,
in 1004, the King, hearing the Governor of and most honored of men, as far as he is known, ing on half-rotten dung, because under those which is unquestionably thc most extensive
the Vliillinpines was attempting the conquest much has come of a hod-man.—A. Yorker, circumstances, the gentle heat of tlie still fer- and perfectly arranged of its class in America.
of the Moluccas, ordered all the Spanish ---------- menting manure, and the vapours which it To this brunch we bestow increased attention ;
priests to be gone. The Spanish commerce Music at Home.—Music serves to make a gives out, are highly lavoiable to the germina- we know it is the advantage of the public to
with Japan was then very flourishing. home pleasant, by engaging many of its in- lion of the seeds. This is one of the best known patronise it largely; let all remember that

In 1608. the Spanish Goternor of the Phil- mates in a delightful recreation, and thus dis- modes of raising young plants ; for notwith- stuck is not gathered up here and there,
lippines was wrecked on the coast, on his way pelling the sourness or gloom which frequently standing all that has been said about seed- in factories, nor purchased from the wholesale , ,(j,n,p*,orl‘> Nerve/m<l Bone l.inimeni,<md Indian Vegu
to Mexico. He had ad interview with the avise from petty disputes, from mortified vani- steeping and other wonderful modes of accel- Slop Houses in London ; but that every arti- c!.«naîiïïrcto^
King, who asked him whether if the Portu- lJ’> From discontent and envy. It prevents, crating the growth of plants, we have the pre- cle is carefully cut by our own experienced sircngih.-»s Weak l.imi.s.amJ euat.les ihose who arc trip
guese were driven away, the Spaniards could foV the time at least, evil thoughts and evil cent time no more powerful mode of aiding Foreman—made up under their inspection; ï hbn'îur iud Sr m tôlu.iTe'16 BnU be cured«or 84
supply them with silk Î The Governor told speaking, and tends to relieve the minds of germination, on-1 forcing the growth of young in fact that purchasers may ns fully depend HAVS Ll\l\tEJYT FORTHF PIT V*

im the Spaniards could supply double the both performers and hearers from the depres- This is the plan adopted by the best Jon procuring a ready-made Garment as if it Thu worst attack‘of u,e piles nr, «fii-ctuall >Lnd m-nna-
Quantity from Manilla. On this, the order sing effects of care and melancholy. Young gardeners with their choicest seeds.—Garden- were expressly made for them. Urntiy cured in a short time i.y iho usp oi ihc genuine Ha* 's
was given to expel the Portuguese, and give persons need, and will have amusements. Ifjcr’s Chronide. ______ . ■ - -   ---------- coülnn-’lmv* ZlnilîsLinhLmtl‘‘V:
their possessions to the Spanish Priests. an innocent and improving kind be not pro- r 1 MORNING, V\ ALKING, SHOO i’ING, is wananted io cureihemost aggravuted casr

In 1699, the Dutch, and in 161:4 the Eng- vided at h me, they will seek for some kind G110CEKIES ! GltOlvKIHKS ! 1 AND OFFICE COATS. CtLYioVk'"iîcîï.,»''S.?ïeiwU-"l'ïM y“'ü‘' llie
lish were permitted to establish factories in Ja- elsewhere. II they find places mure agreca- j *— ' * black cloth. uiiieanicir, or >«>u ore die,
pan. The Spaniards soon endeavored to get hie to them than their homes, those liume1- 
tliein expelled, but the Kinir replied—" were will be deserted ; and thus the gentle and holy 
the Dutch Devil?, they should be well treated influences which ought to encircle the family
ns long as they behaved well. In 1621, the Fireside, will be in a great measure lost. 10 do. Gunpowder nnd Ilyaon Teas;
Spaniards were banished forever, and the ---------- [,,V|9 tr,. „
Christian religion prohibited. In 1046, was The Gentleman.—A gentleman is one -= Î!,rl(t^nrh^ni rU|G Vi11 
committed the public ceremony of trampling «'hose manners and habita are such as tend to ^ and St""l>m,','iiTw COPFKE-
on the Cross. promote the happiness ol those who have in- ao ^ TOBACCO. nssor.Jd q„al,t,c, • ’

The native Catholics flew to arms. 68,000 tercourse with linn. Some persons contrive I Oft!. Havana CIGARS;
of them fortified themselves. They were at- to make those around them feel uncomfortable 20 bris. IM and Peirl BARLEY; 
tacked by on army of 89,099 in 1068, who, °r Unhappy, by neglecting them, or not show- 10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
having no cannon, summoned the Dutch Go- ing proper regard tti their wishes or feelings, I 19 casks Wishing S.td i, Epsom Sails, Cmnm 
vernot to their aid. He catne ! 'The walls of or saying unkind or disagreeable tilings, or I ai-inr. Alum, Lopperas, B dong Soda, Sul-
Simabttra were battered by Dutch cannon, being rude, or in any way unpleasant in man- on i paII n- on ,'ir Yimoin'i's:. 
and its brave defenders perished to a man!— **ers. < Hhers arc so kind, and attentive and, bo boxes PIPES, nssmlud ; *
Henceforth the residence of the Dutch in Ja-1 gentle, and unnssiiining, that their very aj>- lubrls. und 10 lings OA I’MEAL;
pan can be regarded only as an Aceldama; its ! pea ranee and address give pleasure. This is' 20 boxes Laver IGA IS IN.8 ; 100 do. Muscatel do;!
purchase a river of human blood. The Pur- i gentlemanly. ; 79 hull oud 46 qr. boxes d■■ ; . nw Q.i,nlitv
tuguese and Spaniards were tn he treated ns I ------ 20 casks Cooking RAISINS ; I (Junliiv*
enemies should they return. In 1040, four of A minim Outdoxi:.—The Madison Courier j J. c arot et-1, ori 11 2 b r i .< Z mie < l> RjlAN I'S ; o nnfir«fIP *
the principal citieeus of Macao were rent to: relates the followint- piece of financiering ! '?c’imfierDnd CHBBSC Extra Superfine,
obtain a mitigation of this sentence, i hoy , McLIevvy the tailor who bought the prize o c«vt. Amer.can HAMS : 9 L.ABD:
were seized and put to death, and the follow- ticket to Jenny Liud’s first concert in Cin- 97' fink ms Cumberland BUTTER :
ing impious inscription placed over their oinnati, is one of the lew tnen in the world who Spices, Candle*, So. p,Logwood Rm! vood, Indigo,
graves :—" So long as the sun shall warm arc ns sharp ns Bafnuui. The way he work- &c. &lc. &c.
the earth, let no Christian he so bold as to things was this; for some days before thc With a gnnd Smcl; qf m^f < l!m ni articles of the 
come to Japan.; and let all know, that tile concert, he went around among his friends, Trade5 lo,raViVq UMArT!ui\mm
King of Spain himself, or the Christian’s God, betting ten dollars with this one; twenty <!ul- March 18 ‘ 1 w .
if he violate this command, shall pay fut it Firs with that one, and so on, until he had a ' ‘/mme.

e*ith his head.” . " thousand dollars bet that he would buy the
On hearing the horrible fate of their cili- Pr'*Ç ticket. ^ 1’he ticket was knocked down !

7.tns, the people of Macao abandoned all fur- *° kim at 8575, thus leaving him $425 in 
ther attempt tn visit Japan. pocket.

The Abbe Sidotti made the last known at
tempt to enter Japan in 1709. lie landed on 
a rocky part of the coast at night. IIis fate
has never been known, hut it 
met a violent death.

1 he English, in 1616, obtained full per
mission to carry on a free trade, but they made 

• but little use of it, and in 1023, the E. 1 
Company recalled their factor and abandoned 
the establishment".

The short-sightedDiiich, who in 1068 assist
ed it) tlitf Jxpulsion of 'the Portuguese, 
only two years after themselves restricted to 
the single^ort of Nagasaki, and were requir
ed to cease to observe the Sabbath. Their 
number of vessels annually were restricted to 
four, and the export of copper to 20,000 pi- 

. culs. In 1746, it was reduced to one vessel 
annually. They were now left in the sole pos
session of the trade with Japan, and their mo-

Superfine Black Dre«s, 
Stout Tweed, . . .

ditto at 1 5 0
ditto at 0 10 0

All the new Leading Styles, in great variety, j
Astonishing Efficacy

.. OK J

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

Jt ST OPENED 11V

E X T RAOltniN A It Y CUBES BY
IHollowav’s Ointment.

CVnit OF 1 DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
top;/ of n Letterf-om Mr. Joac/,1, GiUun, Jun., a 

runner, Last Kent, near StnMv,
M.toril, 16411. J

an absence of nearly four years 
\ 1849, she sailed from Hong Kong for Japan, 

to demand the restoration of 14 shipwrecked 
American seamen, who had been kept in close

veompli>liviI.—
Lincolnshire,

confinement, and which sin 
It is to be hoped aiv authentic account ol thi* 
voyage mav be published l>v order of the Sen
ate, as was done with Col. Freemont s journey 
across the Rocky Mountain*: and also some 
account of these sailors while confined in Ja
pan

, a distended

one madr.-d yards ; during the long period of hie 
declining he had the advice of four of the 
eminent Physicians besides five Sur.r 
greatest celebrity in London, from win 
derived no benefit whatever

vessels a vear

JHOMSES.
eons of tha 
»se aid he 

At last );■* had re- 
course to Hollow,iy's I’iMa, ivlii, ;,0 declares er
ected a perfect curciii 11 very short time, ami that 

lie is nmv OR Ptromr and vigorous ns ever lie was 
111 Ills hie. I Ins being so p.vtr,ioidinary a case, 
limy lead ninny persons almost to doubt this stnto 
nient.* it may thercl'm-n lie necessary to say that 
Alr.Oardincr is a broker, nnd well known.
Cure of a I>p

CARLTON'S
FOUNDER OINTMENT,

tor the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof bound 
torses, and contracted and feverish Fust, wounds 

bruises m the Flesh, (jailed Backs, Cracked lleels, 
‘.cratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses.

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Hone, Blood-Spavin Bone 
Spavm, U mdpHs and Splmt-a cerium remedy.

L, 1 lna Ring-Bone Cure and the Found r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of u verv 
Celebrated English Furrier, oi:d will cure in nmetv 
nine cases tut ol one hundred any of the ubnvV 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers,
ino’sTma'^d ll^decXd"0’3' C'“l °",Cre’ Wll“ ““

FUil FEMALE AÎNU jtlALE 
DR. LAIIZFTTF'S JU.YO CORDIAL.

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impolency, and ail 
irregularities of nature. It is all tlmi 
to be, viz; Nature’s Great Restera live, and reme
dy lor those in the married state without otfriprimr. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As u vi"or- 
->ung medicine it is unequalled. Also n cer- 
1:1 *n renn dv for Incipient Consumption, Indiges- 

i turn, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude.
I Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It is warranted 
: to please the user in any of llie above complaints, 
und is of priceless value to those without off 

®T. Caution.—Tins celebrated medicine cannot 
be genuine unless the fac siu.ilieSignature ol Jud- 

&l Co. (N. B, the only American Agents) 
the wrapper of each bottle.

05^ Sold by J. G. Sharp, Market Square ; and 
h F.LI.OWS &. Co.. King Street, St. John ; J. C.'ook 
Carleton; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

mination to continue to carry out these object» 
to the widest possible extent that we feel con
fident of obtaining increased patronage.

With these views we have devoted much 
attention latterly to improvements which 
making in the manufacture of Woollens ; and 
we think, nay we are satisfied we have suc
ceeded in adopting the most important ol 
them, we may here state that in our fro 
use below of the words “ Low Quality 
for articles which

In the

sneratc Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Lrtrnet of n Letter, dated // oteohempton the 10th 
of rebrttanj, 1647, r  ̂f/nned k»/ Mr. Vmpson, 

Stationer.
To Processor Holloway.

,S,R Huvmg been wonderfully restored from a 
rule of great suffering, illness and debility, bv tlm 

use ol vour Pills imd Ointment, I think it ri..l.t for 
the sake of others to make my mse known to von. 
i-or the last two years I wna afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
vio.cnt pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
l wus not nb.e to get sleep for more than a very short 
tune together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting th* least relief; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer
whirh6 iPMe’ l(i try >’T Pil!s nnrl Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy <o sny, that I may
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the oa n in my 
buck and limbs have entirely left me

(Hiane.l) RICHAUD H A VELU.
”«J Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Legs, <JM 

Wounds and leers, Had Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony ami Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swell 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in oases of Piles ; Holloway’s pj||s, in „n the above 
oases might,O be used will, tlic Ointment and 
not alone. I he Ointment is proved to be a ccr- 
a in remedy lor the hiteol'Moechetloes. Sand-flies, 
Unegofoul, Jaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis- 

: common to Europe, llie East and West 
Indies, nml other tropical elinyile*.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands nml 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
diatelv cured by thc use of the Ointment 

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bur), London ; uml by PETERS &, 'i’ll,LEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street. St. John, 

B. ; James F. Gale, I- rcdericti n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Uocklmr-.Qnaco: James 
Bsrlr, Rend of i’ciituodtac ; O !(. Sayre Dor 
cheater ; John Bell.Shediuc ; .loi a Lewis, Hill»; 
”ell„: .f".1*" Vum, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bclletsle. —In Pots and R sea. at Is. 9ff. 
‘‘s* .<h1, ?ml 7*‘ eacill> There is at ry considerable 
saving in Inking the larger sixes.

^ -directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each | o'.

we can warrant as really

ral Atto 1orkcr

success
we can

procure the best Fabrics, well made and good 
value ; we give them a decided preference.

it professes

ed—1 what
these

pring

easesRHEUMATISM.

(
viappcr. propnciors t 
«ted wiili a conierfvjt

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP
IGvk You a Cough ?—I)o not neglect it 

have met a premature dcnili for the wan of all 
rommoii cold. Rev. Ur. Baiibolomew’s Ex 
8\rup will most posilively give relief and 
lliiil most awful diupitse, I'ldinonarv Cmisumpt 
H-ually sweeps into llie grave lliuusands of the 
old. die lovely and the gay

Stock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.|l
" t ) <"1HEST8 Souchong and fine CONGO I Dntv Quality, 
• ™ Vf A J TRAI i Second Qualit

Superfine, .

cC H. (|.
commencing at 1 10 0 

ditto at 1 15 0 
ditto at 2 0 0

Thousands
attention to n 

pecioraid Pink 
save y o,i fromI Sands Sarsaparilla.

IV «M ART IIOITM».
von pur.irn.YG the blood, t,c.

ritHE I’ROKRIKTORS have ayenl much time
J- in brincrngtliie preparation of Sarsaearilla

to us present slate of perfection ; and II,e experi
ence ol fourteen years lias furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to «Indy, in their various forms, 
the diseases lor which it is recommended, nnd to 
adapt it exactly to their relief nnd cute, patients 
who wish a reai.lv good Medicine arc invited to

- its supt>ri-
„ . property it possesses of
orrestinjr and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold One Quart, nnd in „s present 
unproved form may safely claim to be the beet «■■* 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its prog,res to IWfr 1
lame it has attained may be traced by n long line 
ol lucts nnd cures. Hint stand ns landmarks and 
beacons fur the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it has already dono for 
the thousands who have used it, it ja capable of 
doing for thc millions still suffering and ztru^glin.r 
with d,sense. It pur,fies, cleans.-s, and strength
ens the fountain sorings of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

J’he diseases for which this article is recom
mended are those to which it is known from person
al experience to he adapted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its mflOenco. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly axtended to which the sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but expoiience proves its value, nnd each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fume.

TWEED COATS, young,iht
OIT1VIÎ, WALKING, OR SHOOTING.

commencing at I 0 0 
ditto at 1 7 0
ditto at 1 15 0

FOR THE HAIR.Low Quality, .
; Second Quality, . 
! Prime Quality,

If y on wish n rich, luxurinnl bead ul' Hair, free from dan" 
druliand scurf, do riot fail lo procure Hits genuine 13a I in of 
Cufumliia. In cases of baldness, il will more than exccutl 
«our expectations. Many who have lust iheir hair 
twenty years. Imvp had il restored to its original perfection 

IILACK CLOTH. bjr thc use of ilus balm. Age, state, or condition, appears
. , trx „ in be no obstacle whatever ; it nlso causes the fluid t,> How

commencing at I I , G ' wi.h whicli the delicate hair tubes is filled, Uv «liirh menus
ditto at 1 17 0 'bous;,lids ( whose h.tir was gray as die Asiatic eagle) have

I diur hair restmetl to ils nniural colour by this iiivulua- 
remedy. In all rue os of fever it will l«c lound tin; most 

t 9 plfas.iiit wnsh tbui can ho usd. A few applications only 
arc iicccssnrv to keep llie hoir from falling mil. It strength- 

! eus die roots ; it never fails to impart a rich glossy appear- 
commencing at 1 15 01 ance, nnd us a perfume for die toilet it is unequalled. It

nt 2 5 9 1 ,lir‘-‘e ,imes as much as other miscalled hair testora-
„ I lives, imd is more eflectual.

ill ‘aw 1> 9 I irr<’AirtoN.—Never Imv it unless you find the name
at 3 16 9 •>'( mnsiock tV. Co., proprietors, on die wrapper of each

| holile, or you arc cheated with a counterfeit article
CONNELL’S

MACHCAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
at 1 7 OjY’/re H’orld's Wonder—Pronounced so by all tcho
at I 15 9 have ever used it.
at 2 5 0 White Swellings, Inflammation. Pain in the Back, \Veak

Prime Drab, Devons, Mixed Witneys, Arctic JnmMj^adpérin^wmlj-cuÆ"Lh»imn7M.^°idpâî|! 
Beavers, and all the leading Fashions of tlie i;xlri’c,0,rl,i A,flcP,i»iis <>f the Lungs, Ague in die Kate, 

* Ifreast, J ic Uoloiireuux. Chronic Soi,- Eves, Blistered
‘ Surfaces, Slc. It is equally beneficial in all' kinds of In

p » T L’T'O'i'c 11 immalory Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eyes,
i VI urj 1 o l O. I sprains, Rheumatism, White Swelling nml Ulcers, Bruises,

Burns, Chilblains, Erysipelas, Blues, &c.~will quickly be 
relieved by tlie application of this solve. This ramarkable 
sanative possesses many virtues never found in any other 
article li lias tlm most perfect power over all pains by 
Fire, positively allaying the milleiiug almost immediately 
upon its application.

ZDRESS COATS,
I
Low Quality, . .
Second Quality, 
Superfine Quality, . 
Extra Quality. . .

uts 15 o f;1
at 6 f

. ditto 

. ditto give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of 
ority, nnd the invaluableFROCK COATS.

ditto
ditto
ditto

SACK COATS.
Low Quality, . . commencing at 1
Second Quality, . .
Superfine Quality,
Extra Superfine, . ,

9 9
ditto
ditto
ditto

HATS and CAPS !
Spring Style of Hats for 1851.

Crown 7 7-lli High, ft Hi Bell, rounded off 
slightly at lbs sides of llie 'Kip, lapering to front 
nud rear.

Brim From 2 inches to 2 3-19 «ride,

Black Cloth, . 
Second Quality, 
Superfine, . .

commencing at 1 10 0 
ditto at 1 17 0 
ditto at 2 5 9HIGH FARMING.

We are tired of hearing those who have
neither tried m-r investigated the .ruth, of G. the Sp™ VuL "prepared"!!!

cess of profits is always many times greater lowest possible pncee, for Cashonh/. Our best 
than the excess of expenses. A manufacturer : Hals, which we will warrant equal to any mnnufac 
who requires ten horsepower to turn his ma- ' ,ur<d 0,1 Od8 Continent, are only 20s. each. All 
chilien, might a« well do it hy hiring rnen | r „
enough to perform lire whole labor instead of ln(fl,;fs_,"a's, Fi',lc of M,“rltel 8qu.'’re“Ui’r^oe W,n 
using the steam-engine, a, for a farmer ni Uns Street ; or Nonl, aide ,.r King Street, at .he store 
day to refuse the lights of science as applied formorly occupied by llie laie II. Pnri^r, E«q. 
to agriculture. We have visited many farms March 18. C. D. EVERETT &. SON. 
during the last three years, and advised modes 
of manuring, culture, &c., based on the che
mical constituents of the soil, and we venture 
to assert that in every case the improved pro
fils of any two acres would have paid our 
whole charge for services. 1

. ««m. Sards , „

try ; Dill since taking yaur Soirapardl, I have i.,.Ca xrcnlv
relieved, ,o rnu.l, so ................. I,cen ..Lie i„ 0„v„,i ,„t
iMr.D.vs, end prcacli oeraaionnlly, f„, ,l„. eiglileej 

v tlisc.ir.lv il uil oilier medicine, ami tho- 
irilla, wbivli I ran rvcomineiicl

REEFING JACKETS.
. commencing at 0 12 0 

ditto at 0 17 0 
ditto at I 5 0

supposed he DR. SPOIIN’SLow Quality, 
Second Quality, . 
Superfine, . . .

SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.
Why w ill 

a remedy is 
remedy will effectually destroy any 
either nervous or bilious. It has c

ifler with that distressing complaint, when 
jd that will not fail lo cure .you V This 

• nilack ol iit-ad-arhe. 
cured cases of twenty

THIN COATS,
Cashmarclt and Russell cord, from 0 91 0 
Linen Blouses,

I
roughly tried tlie .Sur
1,111,1 1111,1 sincerity to all those who are in any wav afflicted 
Willi BH.v species of scrofulous complaints. There havo 
been some remarkable cures effected by its use in this vi- 

. I. tilia w, by the Use of six bottles, “’*•
^.. ... better liealih than she had before enjoyed lor ten 
years ; and Mr. \\ . Stevens, who had been severely af
flicted wiih erysipelas, was entirely cured by thc use of a 
few bullies. Yours truly, WM. UAl.UtiHA.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 
B. &. D. SANDS, Druggist, anil Clicmieu, 10(i 
4 ulton-el, corner of William, New York Sohl 
also by Druggiata generally throughout the United 
States and Cinsdoa. Price #1 per Bottle ■ mx vS°,Joh,!°N!>B_SOlJ by T’ WALKIili dl SON,

I « led tlie .-arsiq 
«I sincerity to allyears standing,

Or. Larzeite’s ACOUSTIC Oil,, for tlie cure of Deaf 
ness. Also, all those disagreeable noises, 
of insects, falling of water, whizzing of steam, which are 
symptoms of approaching deafness. Many persons who 
havo been deaf for ten. fifteen or twenty years, nnd were 
subject to use car tmmpets, havo, after using one or two 
bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, being made perlccily 
well. |i has cured cases of ten, fifteen, and even thirty 
years Klnndmg ol deafness.

from 5s. upwards.
VESTING DEPATMENT

re oi Heal 
llie buzzinglike

cmily. Mrs

Black Cloth,
Fancy Vests, all prices ;
Rich Silk, Satin, Tabinels, and dressVESTS, 

in great variety,
TROWSERS DEPARTMENT.

Stout Black,
Black Doeskin,

commencing at 0 7 0

Wrapping and Sheathing Paper,
Just received by the “ Caros" Jrom London ; 0y All the above sold by S. L. Tillsv. Saint 

John; by Cot & Son, Fredericton ; Morton & 
Co., Halifax ; G. Spear, Rohbinsiown ; Oaks. 
Dighy.—Comstock & Brother, No, !). John 
Slreet, New Yotk. tilih Svpt. 1850.

J j^EAMS Brown Wrapping j’uper, 
i 101 * w/jl. ADAMS commencing at 0 15 0 

ditto at 0 17 6April 29

J

l
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